
HANOI 

For lite first time in the Vietnam war - a sudden 

flash of light today - al the en~ong tunnel:• 

f:b c J! ► • , 1 I n : ,,.. I• I• i ii g a b U id". A s y o tt do u b Ll e s s k "ow -

Hanoi offering to ope" preliminary talks with the United 

States. Preliminary talks on a possible future peace 

parley ;y that could lead to a permanent cease-fire_ 

Jjteact~,._ Washingto~ guarded - yet daarl9 

o-ptim h· tic. President Johnson say i,ag he was "very 

iftterested." The bombi,eg pause he a•nou•ced S•aday 

night - a "Positive step" toward peace - said tlee 

President. Adding that Hanoi's respo•se - "co•ld lead 

to another step that might lead to peace." 

I• a later broadcast via ,eatio,uvide radio a•d 

television - the President saying "we will 11stablish 

contact with representatives of North Vietflam." We 

are also consulting - said he - with represe•tatives 
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of Sor,tlr 11ielnam and our oilier allies. 

addin~he will fly to Honolulu _.,. ... _.-• 

The President 

tomorrow night 

to j o i 11 p er s o na l l )' i n we eke n d ta l k s with off i c i al s from 

Saigon. 



KHE SANH ----------
h n ■ i• all1;- ~ews of the Vietnam peace overture -

coming simultaneously today till, news of a massive 

allied drive. An estimaled ten thousand Americatt -
and S011tll Vietnamese - led by a column of tanks -

battli,ag tlleir way to111ard beleaguered KIie Sa11la. Bo/lirt6 

to breal the back of an etten,y siege - tllat las already 

lasted for mo,aths now. 

Progress extremely slow - ave are told; beca••• 

of enemy mines a,ad all booby traps - abo11t every 

lauttdred yards. Tire Viet Cong also laavh,g bl.,,,. •1' 

- ,ao less th.att seve,ateen bridges along 11,e Ii•• of 

Marcia. By dusk to,aiglrt tllo•gll - - ll1e allied force -
was only tllree ,,.Iles from its goal. 



Final retur, .s from Wisconsi11 - if you haven't 

heard by now -- Senator McCarthy - tlie Democralic 

winner; capturing fi f ty-seven percent of the tally -

as against thirty-five percent for President Joluasofl. 

Ricliard Nixo,. - the Rep11blicaJ1 wiflner; Piliflg •P eiglaly 

perce1tt of tlie tJOte - wit Ii R 01tald R eaga• ~l•ta1tt 

seco,ad. At tlie sa•e time - tlae city of Madiso• so••flly 

rejecti•g a proposed aflti-war refere•d""'· 

Wltat's it all •ea,a; ltard to say. lfldeed, Se•alor 

McCartlty was already campaig•i•g ••rd today - for 

l•dia•• 's •Pco•i•g pri•ary May Seve•tlt. At So•t• Be•d -

the Se,aator telling his s•PPorters lltere •ill be o•ly o•• 

Democratic presidefttial ca11didate - after tltat dale. 



WHITE HOUSE FOLLOW WISCONSIN ----------------------------------

Baell iu Washington - President Johnso• cor,ferred 

separately today with Se,aator Robert Ke,u1ed3l. - •••• 

Vice Preside,at Hubert HtonplareyA The Presider,t loler 

quoted as tellhtg both .-.is-~ he will refrair, for r,o• -

from stati,ag his 0111,s choice for the De•ocratic •od. 

Elsewhere i,r WaslaiJ1gton tltougla - tlae Vice -
President today received lais first big J) ■ slt to•ord a 

possible preside•liol bid. 
~ 

A F L - C I O pre, itle•I 

George Mea•y - •r1i•g H••Pllrey lo decl•re ••• 

ca•didacy ,.o.,; pro• is i•g Ille ftd l ••J)J)orl - of ••• 

gia•t Labor Federation. 



INDIO 

On the Republican side - at Indio, Califor,eia 

of- f 11'.t-~••~ compliment today for R iclaard 

Nixon. Former President Eisenhower saying that lais 

er s twltile Vice President is "a very good ma•, "'ucl 

better titan a lot think." He may not lave tlae "t>er•o••l 

,aag11elism" af some cattdidates - Ille ~-,.-f,lt i:-, 
Jte lfml:,r:Jwpe "experie,ece, a logical brai• a•d co•r•••·" 

Wlaat of rece,el turmoil i,e Ille De•ocratic Part, -

capped by Presideat Joll•so,e 's decisio• aot lo r••? It'• 

~P~.a..;,,<,_• 
a real P•••ler - especially tAe limi•6 -- for •••c• I"" 

could offer ,eo ext,la,eatio•- - N Jllem • 

gri,e: "I'll just ,eever be a pollticia,e." -



FUERTH --------

A I Fuerlli, Ger many - a Pl ea of guilty t uday 

from Private Roy Ray Jones/first American dese,-te,-

lo flee lo Sweden -- first lo return. Sente•ce later 

set at four months -,.. hard labor - forfeiture of all 

pay a•d allowances -- aad a bad conduct discharge. 

Tlais followi•g a plea from defer,se Co••sel -- llaat 

Jones laad twice tried to co-nunit suicide si•ce comi•g 

back. 



SALISBURY -----------
Severe drought in Rhodesia. Reports from Hae 

Capital City of Salisbury -- telling today of a .,ater 

sllortage that has now reached "catastrophic" prot,ortio••· 

Calling for emergency allocatioft of gover,.,,.e,.t f••d• -

to finance badly needed irrigation projects. Tltis -

... accordi•g to agriculture Minister George R•dl••d -

"another Ire• e•dou s b•rden ,,. Rhodesia's battle for 

•z-:ttr surviv•l. " , 



WEATHER --------

Here in the East -~ another beautifrd 

day today. Briglit spring sunshine - a ge•tle bree•e -

balmy temperatures. 

Out West -- just the reverse. A bitter sJ,rl,eg 

storm - - whipping out of the Rockies today. Barrellfl6 

across tlae natio,e's mid-sectio,e -- buryh1g Ile 

cou,etryside ,ueder as much as fiflee,e incles of s,eow. 

■ enwrr a:: .. • w:W-f,-eat for •1>rl•1 



WASHINGTON ------------
From Was liingt on comes news toda}' - of a bra,ad 

new "piggy-back" railroad - operation; perhaps tlae ideal 

low-cost solutio,r - to future ja,nily travel pla,rs. 

As explairaed by transportatio,. Secretary Ala• Boyd 

-- the "Piggy-back" operation will permit a Motorist 

to drive his car o,ato a st,ecially-eqMit,ped trai•; '•"'•• 

witla llitn - quote "a reasoftable l1ut16er of P•••••••r•." 

Total cost for o,ae a,ad all -- o•ly oae •••dred 6•c1t• -

for a trip, say, fro,,. Washi••to• to Jackso•vill•, 

~ 
Florida. l,ecludi•• use o/Alrai••••• faciliti•s -

• 
sucli •• "'ovie tlaeater, 111,rsery, televisio,e c•r, di•••• 
~ 
~ at1d SO Oft. 

The Seaboard Coastlifle railroad a11d Ford Motor 

CofflJ>a•:y -[set lo lalle J>arl i• lloe J>ilot 1>r0Jec'_; ...rfU 

~-
first trial r•fls - set for so•e liMe 11ext year. 

" 



MOSCOW -------

A recent sign of social progress in the Soviet 

Union -- general adoption of a five day work- week. 

Turns out though - the changeover has created an 

unexpected health II-a zard; becaus-e doctors, too - • e 

not" taking weekends off. 

Result -- according to an artacle Jn,blialaed tad•:, 

in a Mosco., newspaper; it's virtually impossible to gel 

medical ts r treat,nenl -- on Saturdays and Sund•:,sr 

u,aless you're sufferi•g from a laeart altacl, - a stroll• -

Ill IPs,11D fsJ I ■■• IMP"""• 
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